MoHo Mail User Guide
At Moira House we operate an electronic school-to-parent communication system. The system,
named MoHo Mail, provides a powerful and secure email, text message and web based service
designed to enable easier communication between staff, students and parents.
As parents and guardians you will receive targeted and relevant emails and text messages from
the school, and will also be given access to an online document store containing all your school
correspondence. The online store will allow you to always be able to view all your school
communication, download documents and publications and where appropriate complete online
reply forms. Parents with more than one student at the school may link student accounts together
to see all their publications within one mailbox.
Emails
Emails will appear as below if your email settings allow html. Otherwise you will see the emails in
plain text without the crest and colours. The from address is mohomail@moirahouse.co.uk.

To view an attached document click on the ‘View’ link. This will open your web browser and take
you directly into your private online document store. Here you can view the email and open the
attachment. See screen shot on next page.

Electronic reply slip
All reply slips for trips and events will now be sent electronically via email. If an email requires a
response you will be presented with a form similar to the one below to complete. Once complete
click ‘Send’.

Online Document Store
When you receive an email and click on the view link, the system will auto logon into your private
document store. Selecting the ‘Main Menu’ button at the top of screen gives the following menu
options.

To view a history of correspondence from the school select ‘My mailbox’. The following screen is
displayed.

To access the document store from another computer without using the email link go to
www.mohomail.co.uk and login using your email address and password. If you wish to change your
email address or password this can be done from the ‘My settings’ menu option. Text Messages
The system also allows us to text you. This method of communication will only be used if we need
to contact you directly and quickly. We may choose to text you for example if the hockey team
minibus is late back from a fixture or if the school is closed due to severe weather. If you have
any problems using the system please use the ‘Help request’ option on the menu or contact
Jane Mole on 01323 644144.

